Background
than respective international ED benchmark. The significant decreasing trend of LoS>ED over time in FVG (aOR = 0.89; 95%CI: 0.88; 0.90) was marginal as compared to the variability of LoS>ED observed among the various maternity services. Regardless it was expressed as aRC or aOR, LoS after CS was lowest in hospital C, highest in hospital D and intermediate in centres I, K, G, F, A, H, E, B and J (in descending order). The aOR of LoS being longer than ED ranged from 1.63 (95%CI:1.46; 1.81) in hospital B up to 32.09 (95%CI: 25.68; 40.10) in facility D. When hospitals were ranked by PAR the same pattern was found, even if restricting the analysis to low risk pregnancies.
Conclusions
Although significantly decreasing over time, the mean LoS in FVG during 2005-2015 was 4.7 days, higher than the international threshold recommended for CS. There was substantial variability in LoS by facility centre, suggesting that internal organizational processes of single hospitals should be improved by enforcing standardized guidelines and using audits, economic incentives and penalties if need be.
Background
Cesarean sections (CS) are among the most common and long-standing obstetric surgical procedures worldwide, employed when vaginal deliveries (VD) are impossible or in case of life threatening risks for the mother and/or the newborn [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although, CS are pushed also by a number of other factors including maternal request, fear of medico-legal backlashes, economic convenience and social/cultural trends [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Nonetheless, CSs entail health risks for the mother and the newborn, such as surgical site infections, venous thrombo-embolism, shock, hemorrhage, early childhood anemia. Moreoveor, births by CS usually require longer time to recovery [9] [10] [11] , and as a result, women remain hospitalized longer following CS than VD, with subsequent considerable enhancement of health care costs [12] [13] [14] .
A number of strategies have been proposed to reduce avoidable health care costs associated with childbirth [4, 15, 16] . Among these, length of hospital stay (LoS) has been identified as an important quality indicator of obstetric care and efficiency of hospital performance [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . All else being equal, shorter LoS would reduce hospital charges for patients and allow them faster return home [22] .
Early discharge (ED) following childbirth is a concept that has been increasingly introduced to improve quality of care and in response to budget constraints, higher patients' needs and safety of care [23] . The definition of ED most frequently employed worldwide is the one proposed by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists: LoS less than 48h (2 days) for spontaneous VD and less than 96h (4 days) post CS [17, 21, 24] .
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recently recommended evaluation of health care services for the appropriate use of available resources. An evidence-based appraisal should be conducted "at hospital level" and "in a standardized and action-oriented manner, with the inclusion of maternal and perinatal outcomes", in order to be able to provide adequate conclusions to format policies, practices and actions [25] .
Using such approach, in a previous study we investigated hospital performance in terms of LoS following VD (spontaneous as well as instrumental deliveries) in Friuli-Venezia Giulia (FVG), a region of North-Eastern Italy with a population of approximately 1.22 million residents, 50% of whom are females [17] .
Since evaluation of obstetric care at hospital level should be evidence-based, we conducted the present study comparing the maternity services of the above Italian region (FVG) on LoS after CS in order to inform policy makers. Containment of unnecessary extended LoS by enforcing standardized practice patterns could contribute to improve the efficiency of maternity services.
Methods
The methods have been reported in a previous paper [17] and are herewith briefly described.
Study design
This is a population-based cross-sectional study to investigate LoS after CS during 2005-2015 in FVG. The study protocol was approved by the Regional Health Authority of FVG. Data analyzed in this study were fully anonymized before being accessed, hence informed consent from patients was waived from the Regional Health Authority of Friuli Venezia Giulia.
The database
We used hospital discharge forms from 2005 to 2015 as well as data collected by the Certificate of Delivery Care (CEDAP, S1 Fig) . CEDAP is a formatted questionnaire collecting clinical and personal information on mothers and newborn [17] . The 12 regional facility centres were anonymized and named by alphabetic letters from A to L. The criteria applied to the initial database to obtain the final number of CSs are shown in Fig 1. 
Length of stay
LoS (measured in days) was calculated by subtracting the date of birth from the date of hospital discharge. We considered the average LoS and the percentage of LoS > ED benchmark following CS (4 days).
We employed the conceptual framework already adopted [17] , identifying five broad domains of potential determinants of LoS (Fig 2) .
1. Health care setting and time frame: hospitals and calendar year (Table 1) . (Table 2): mother's age, hypertension/diabetes, amniocentesis, villi samples, fetoscopy, pre-delivery LoS, presentation, labour induction, labour analgesia, neonatal status, number of obstetric checks performed in pregnancy, number of ultrasound (US) scans performed during pregnancy. (Table 3) , and in particular:
Maternal health factors

Clinical factors of the child
3.1. Child's size factors: gestational age; birthweight; placenta weight; and a variable "child's size" created combining the distribution of four factors: sex of child; parity; birth-weight and gestational age. The variable "child's size" enabled to classify newborn into small for gestational age (SGA); appropriate for gestational age (AGA); large for gestational age (LGA) [17, 26, 27] .
3.2.
Child's fragility factors: Apgar score at 1 minute; Apgar score at 5 minutes; resuscitation; intensive care unit (ICU) admission; multiple birth. (Table 4) , namely: mother's nationality; marital status of the woman; mother's education; mother's occupation; father's age; father's education; father's occupation; consanguinity. (Table 4) : previous livebirths; previous CS; previous stillbirths; previous pre-term births; previous spontaneous abortions; previous neonatal deaths.
Socio-demographic background
Obstetric history
Statistical analysis
The mean LoS and the percentage of LoS longer than the proposed ED benchmark (4 days) following CS were calculated for each of the above explanatory factors. The 0/1 variable LoS (lower/higher than ED) was used as dichotomous outcome in a multiple logistic regression model.
The following factors were deliberately dropped from the final multivariate logistic regression model:
• Apgar score at 1 minute and resuscitation (because of collinearity with Apgar score at 5 minutes and ICU admission, both more plausible to be retained in the final model);
• child's size (collinearity with birthweight and gestational age, both with stronger effect size than child's size);
• father's occupation and marital status (large number of missing values and relatively small effect size).
Sensitivity analysis was fitted by excluding marital status, pre-term history and father's occupation from the final logistic regression model. Excluding the latter factors made little difference to the effect size estimates of any of the other factors (S1 Table) .
Differences in mean LoS were also investigated with a multiple linear regression model including the same explanatory factors of the above multiple logistic regression analysis.
Only estimates for hospitals, calendar year (linear factor) and type of CS (planned vs. urgent) are displayed, reporting adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and adjusted regression coefficients (aRC) with 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) for each stratum specific compared to the reference. Hospital J was chosen as reference since it is the third maternity centre of FVG in terms of total number of births, had the second highest CS rate in the region and the shortest mean LoS post CS among all public hospitals. Population attributable risks (PARs) were then calculated for each hospital in the ideal scenario of having the same performance as hospital J (reference) during calendar year 2015. For the calculation of PAR a function of Stata called "Regpar" was employed.
Additionally, the above calculation of PAR was also restricted to low risk pregnancies, defined as conditions of the mother and/or the newborn simultaneously meeting all the following criteria: • Maternal age < 35 years;
• Mother without hypertension/diabetes;
• Singleton birth;
• Gestational age: 37-40 weeks;
• Birthweight: 2,500-3,999 g;
• Pre-delivery LoS � 2 days;
• No labour induction;
• No administration of labour analgesia.
• Apgar score at 1 minute �7;
• Apgar score at 5 minute �8;
• No ICU admission;
• No resuscitation performed.
Missing values were excluded and complete case analysis was performed. Stata 14.2 (College Station, Texas, USA) was employed for the analysis. 27 .9% in 2015), the variability among the 12 maternity centres was considerable. The mean LoS ranged from 4.2 days (hospital H) up to 5.5 days (hospital D), whereas the percentage of LoS > ED ranged from 13.5% (hospital C) up to 87.3% (hospital D). A high percentage of LoS>ED was generally accompanied by greater mean LoS in individual maternity centres. Notably, despite having a mean LoS similar to other hospitals, centre C had a remarkably lower percentage of Los >ED (13.5%). Table 2 shows the distribution of LoS by maternal health factors. LoS post CS was higher for pre-delivery LoS>6 days (5.7 ± 2.9 days), hypertension/diabetes (5.6 ± 2.6 days), stillbirth (5.4 ± 3.5 days, shoulder presentation (5.3 ± 2.4 days), maternal age higher than 45 years (5.3 ± 2.6 days), pre-delivery LoS 3-5 days (5.1 ± 2.2) and <4 obstetric checks during pregnancy (5.0 ± 1.8), The highest proportion of LoS>ED corresponded to mother's age >45 (60.9%), hypertension/diabetes (63.8%), pre-delivery LoS >6 days (61.6%), shoulder presentation (59.2%) and < 4 midwife checks received during pregnancy (53.1%). Table 3 displays the distribution of LoS by clinical factors of the child. The main child size factors associated with higher mean LoS were gestational age less than 29 weeks (5.7 ± 3.1 days), low birthweight (birthweight = 2,000-2,499 g; 5.5 ± 2.2 days), gestation of 33-36 weeks (5.5 ± 2.3 days), birthweight<2,000 g (5.4 ± 2.6), placenta weighing more than 1Kg (5.3 ± 2.1 days) and gestational age of 5.2 ± 2.4 days. Regarding child's fragility factors, the higher mean LoS was found for multiple births (5.2 ± 1.9 days), ICU admission (5.4 ± 2.5 days), resuscitation (5.4 ± 2.7 days), Apgar score at 5 minutes less than 8 (5.3 ± 2.6) and Apgar score at 1 minute less than 7 (5.2 ± 2.5 days). The same patterns were observed for the proportions of LoS >ED. Table 4 shows the distribution of LoS by socio-demographic and obstetric history factors. A higher mean LoS was found with father's age of 15-19 years (5.1 ± 1.8 days), father's age 50-54 years (4.9 ± 1.9), lower maternal education (5.0 ± 2.0), lower paternal education (4.9 ± 2.0) and history of neonatal death (4.9 ± 1.8). The highest proportion of LoS >ED was found for consanguinity of parents (57.1%). The mean LoS as well as the percentage of LoS>ED slightly increased with decreasing educational level of both parents and decreased with higher number of previous CS. Table 5 shows the results of the final multivariable logistic regression model in the whole FVG. Only aORs related with calendar year (linear term), hospital and type of CS are shown. A significantly decreasing time trend of LoS >ED was observed (aOR = 0.88; 95%CI: 0.82; 0.94). With the exception of hospital C (aOR = 0.55; 95%CI: 0.47; 0.66), all other maternity centres were by far more likely to keep women admitted more than four days as compared to J (the reference). The probability of LoS being longer than ED ranged from 1.64 (95%CI: 1.47; In the ideal scenario each hospital would be performing as hospital J during calendar year 2015 a variable and strong increase of ED rate would be observed for all centres but C. In particular, the proportional increase of ED in this fantasy scenario would range from +16.8% (centre B) up to +72.1% (centre D), and it would reach significantly high proportions in hospital I (+66.7%), K (+57.4%), G (+48.4%), F (+45.8%), A (+27.8%), H (+22.6%) and E (+20.5%) in descending order (Table 5 ). The same pattern of PAR was confirmed for low risk pregnancies (PAR 2), which were 205 out of all CSs performed in FVG during 2005-2015. Table 5 
Discussion
Key findings
In the whole FVG during 2005-2015 the pooled mean LoS post CS was 4.7 days, hence higher than the respective international ED benchmark, and the pooled proportion of LoS>ED was Estimates of PAR-2 calculated only for low risk pregnancies, defined as conditions of the mother and/or the newborn simultaneously meeting all the following criteria: mother's age<35; no women affected by hypertension/diabetes; gestational age: 37-40 weeks; singleton birth; pre delivery LoS � 2 days; no labour induction; no administration of labour analgesia; no resuscitation performed; child not admitted to ICU; Apgar score at 1 minute �7; Apgar score at 5 minutes �8; birthweight: 2,500-3,999gr. The decreasing trend of LoS over the years in the whole FVG was rather negligible as compared to the differences observed among the various regional maternity centres. Unadjusted proportions of LoS >ED were similar to aORs and aRCs in ranking hospitals of FVG by LoS. If all other FVG hospitals were performing as hospital J during calendar year 2015 a variable and strong proportional increase of ED would be observed for all centres but C. Lastly, planned CSs had a significantly smaller mean LoS and were less likely to have a LoS >ED as compared to urgent/emergency CSs in the whole region during 2005-2015.
Strengths and limitations
Besides being a population-based study, our investigation has several other strengths:
• the database is highly reliable since data were collected by trained health care staff;
• the proportion of missing values was negligible (mainly related to socio-demographic information);
• the large number of records allowed for substantial statistical power and accuracy of results.
Clinical and personal information of women and newborns that we had from the regional repository of FVG included more or less the same information of the Robson classification system, proposed by WHO in 2015 as a global standard for assessing, monitoring and comparing CS rates by setting and time [25] . In agreement with the WHO statement [25] , which recommends monitoring CS rates "at hospital level" and "in a standardized and action-oriented manner with the inclusion of maternal and perinatal outcomes", our analysis took into account the effect of a considerable number of factors that may affect LoS, and compared hospital performance by multivariable linear as well as logistic regression models to adjust the respective results for potential confounders. Since it is sound, the analytical methodology of the present study to assess and compare LoS may be generalized to other Italian regions and/or countries with health systems comparable to FVG. The use of the Robson classification system has been increasingly applied worldwide over the last decade and new studies to monitor and contrast CS rates are expected to be released in the near future. Likewise, it would be also recommended to compare LoS post CS by setting and time using a systematic approach as we did in the present study, taking into account the effect to multiple diverse factors [28] [29] .
A limitation of the present study is the lack of information on lifestyle habits (smoking, physical exercise, BMI), all reportedly being relevant determinants of CS and LoS post CS [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Interpretation of findings
The mean LoS after CS and the proportion of LoS >4 days, both adjusted for all potential determinants, achieved the least values in hospital C, the only private maternity centre of FVG. Therefore, the target of ED (4 days) after CS may be feasible from an organizational and budgeting perspective. Although being a private facility, the health care costs for patients in centre C are the same as in public hospitals, because the former is funded by the regional government conditional on a temporary contract. The latter convention needs to be renewed upon expiry, subject to evaluation of health outcomes delivery, management controls and audits on performance efficiency. The other 11 public hospitals behaved less efficiently than C, regardless of their rank in terms of specialization level and size of the population served [35] . In fact, the variability of practice pattern among maternity centres was confirmed also in low risk pregnancies; moreover adjusted and unadjusted proportions of LoS >ED were rather similar, suggesting a similar case-mix of hospitals.
The standardization of practice patterns at hospital level requires pro-active interventions, because the "spontaneous" improvements of LoS post CS over time observed during these 11 years were rather marginal as compared to the variability across the various maternity centres. Considering countries/regions with universal health coverage as Italy, FVG performed much better than South Korea, which reportedly had an average LoS of 6.5 days following 150,256 CSs during 2012-14 [36] . However in Sweden, another country whose health system is funded by central taxation as Italy's, the average LoS was 2.2 days following VD and 3.7 days post CS for women delivering in hospitals during 2009 [37] . Similarly, in New South Wales (Australia) the overall mean LoS after CS declined from 3.7 days in 2001 up to 3.4 days in 2007. Although the mean LoS reduced both for VD and CS and for both private and public hospitals in New South Wales, private facilities showed longer LoS following CS as well as VD [38] . By contrast, in our study the only private maternity centre of FVG had shorter LoS post CS than public hospitals. Likewise, the median LoS was 3 days among 57,067 women delivering by CS between 1999 and 2002 in 19 academic hospitals in the US, a country whose health system is funded by private voluntary health insurance [14, [39] [40] [41] [42] . Data from nationally representative surveys in the US reported a considerably decreasing trend over time in the mean LoS following CS, from 7. [14, [40] [41] [42] .
Generalizability
Some central European countries with health systems funded by social insurances have also been increasingly applying ED policies. For instance, in France, (although with a relaxed ED definition: <3 days for VD and <5 days for CS) post-partum ED concerned 3% out of all births in 1997 vs. 7% in 2002. Focusing on medically fit parturients, it is estimated that 40% VDs and 25% CSs among primiparas and 55% VDs and 30% CSs among multiparas could be discharged "early" in France [43] .
Evidence supporting ED policies. In several European and high-income countries elsewhere free access to maternity health-care is provided by universal health coverage funded by central taxation [39] . In light of this, policy makers have been trying to contract unnecessary extended LoS to pursue a cost-effective management of health care resources whilst maintaining quality of care [44] . Nevertheless, this approach has been implemented also by countries with different health systems.
LoS was 77% longer and childbirth 76% more costly for planned CS as compared to planned VD in a study conducted on 244,088 women from Massachusetts (US) [45] . Overlapping figures were reported from 30,168 obstetric records (10,897 VD and 19,271 CS), drawn from 18 tertiary hospitals of Chongqing Municipality in China during 2011-2013, when LoS after CS was 77% longer than that of a VD, with an average hospital cost being 76% higher than the average cost for a VD [46] .
Although re-hospitalization rates could not be inversely related with LoS [45] , reduction of hospitalization length may considerably shorten the observation time of patients to detect latent signs of disease and provide recommendations for newborn care, thus increasing the risk of readmission. However, as can be seen below, the evidence of the impact of ED on maternal and newborn health is still inconclusive both for CS and VD [13, 17, 38, [47] [48] [49] [50] .
Among 102 women undergoing CS at Pennsylvania University Hospital (US) between 1988 and 1991, 61 were randomized to early discharge, 61 to receive standard care (controls). Women undergoing ED accompanied by transitional home care provided by clinical nurse specialists were discharged on average 30.3h earlier than controls (p <0.001). Women going through ED resulted to be significantly more satisfied with the health care received, were charged 29% less than the control group and their children received more timely immunizations. Furthermore, no difference in maternal and newborn health outcomes were found. Whilst more maternal readmissions occurred in the control than in the ED group (3 vs. 0), numbers involved were in fact too small to account for statistical difference [22] .
A , when 66% women were discharged within 48 hours post CS. BMI and parity had negligible impact on LoS during 2008-9 in the latter study, although nulliparous parturients aged � 25 years were more likely to stay more than 48 h. The number of rehospitalizations was equal to 4 in each period and women in the fast-track program were reportedly satisfied with ED. Therefore, most healthy women could be discharged within 48 hours following planned CS for singleton pregnancy, with little or no risk of readmissions [51] .
Canada is a country particularly active in implementing and evaluating ED policies. In a population-based study conducted in Canada from 1989 to 1999 on 2,652,726 parturients, the mean LoS post low-risk planned CS was 3.96 days versus 2.56 days following low risk VD. Those delivering by CS were reportedly more likely to be readmitted to hospital in the first week after discharge than those undergoing VD (53% vs 41%). Among women delivering by CS, LoS �2, 3, and 4 days were associated with 21%, 18%, and 10% higher risk of re-admission (estimates adjusted only for maternal age) respectively, as compared to women with LoS equal to 5 days. The authors concluded that short LoS following CS may increase the risk of readmission [13] . Since readmissions are costly, the contraction of LoS could therefore not necessarily translate into efficient use of resources [13, 52] . The latter was a population-based study, with estimates controlled only for the effect of maternal age; however, variability of LoS at hospital level can be driven by various factors [44] . In fact, in a more recent population-based study conducted in Quebec (Canada) on 1,875,322 livebirths, LoS peaked at day 1 (47.3%) following VD and at day 3 (49.3%) post CS. Readmission rates were 4.2% for VD and 2.2% after CS. The authors concluded that neonatal readmission rates in the country were not increasingly attributable to diminishing LoS, they could rather be explained by changes in the day-specific readmission rates. Readmission rates were lowest for LoS of 1-2 days post VD and for LoS of 2-4-days following CS if outpatient community care was provided [52] .
In order to recognize the characteristics of mothers and/or newborns needing to remain hospitalized longer to avoid potential subsequent re-admissions following ED for CS, it would be interesting to assess the effect of LoS and the eventual introduction of ED policies on rehospitalization rates, using a case-mix approach as we did in the present study.
Prospects
In a previous study in FVG during the same timeframe, we found an overall mean LoS of 2.9 days following spontaneous vaginal deliveries (SVD) and 3.3 days after instrumental vaginal deliveries (IVD) [17] . Differences in LoS post CS by maternity centres were milder than LoS after SVD in the latter study. Whilst some FVG hospitals showed a relatively consistent pattern of LoS by delivery mode, some other completely reversed their behaviour between SVD/IVD and CS, especially the two regional referral hospitals (centres A and B). This may be attributable to a rather different approach of maternity centres in the management of postnatal care, depending on the delivery mode.
It is estimated that up to 50% of the reasons women do not need to remain admitted after childbirth are under direct control of the hospital itself and often relate to internal decisionmaking and/or organizational malfunctions, such as [15] [16] [17] 34, 36 ]:
• economic convenience;
• inefficiency of hospital processes (resulting in patient treatment being delayed);
• medical errors and low quality of care (determining need of further treatment and longer recovery time);
• insufficient coordination among different services within the health system (resulting in patients remaining bogged down in hospitals, waiting for future care to be planned);
• fear of medico-legal consequences.
Hospitals are in the position to control medical costs, shorten average LoS and accelerate the bed turnover whilst guaranteeing quality of care [46] . However, trying to contain unnecessary extended LoS is a difficult task requiring considerable effort [44, 53] . A number of principles of good clinical practice have been already proposed [15] . One of the most important of these points is education of health care staff and society [15] . In this respect, stewardship programs have proven to be effective in reducing LoS [54] . Another crucial point is the devolution of responsibility to ward staff, with allowance to try and test ideas/changes as part of their daily activities, following a "bottom-up" approach [15] .
In our study LoS post planned CS was less likely to surpass the ED benchmark when compared to urgent/emergency CS. As far as we are aware this finding has never been reported in the open literature. Many obstetric units in the UK have either introduced or are planning to introduce enhanced recovery (ER) as a means to reduce LoS after planned CS. The aim of ER is to optimize multiple aspects of patient care and improve recovery, thereby facilitating ED whilst maintaining quality of care and patient satisfaction [4, 55] . The implementation of ER programs post planned CS results in multiple advantages: reduction of LoS, reduction of morbidity and earlier return home to normal life for women [4, [55] [56] [57] .
Conclusions
The mean LoS post CS in FVG during 2005-2015 FVG was 4.7 days, hence higher than the international threshold recommended post CS. Although there was a significantly decreasing trend in the average LoS and proportion of LoS>ED over the years in the whole region, considerable variability was observed by maternity centre. FVG hospitals have the power to improve internal organizational processes to shorten LoS and accelerate the bed turnover whilst guaranteeing quality of care. Policy makers could effectively improve the management and clinical governance of maternity services by enforcing standardized guidelines, using audits, economic incentives and penalties if need be. For any case of LoS>ED following CS medical records should be scrutinized to justify prolonged LoS. However, integration of inpatient and outpatient services is a critical step to ensure that the mother and the newborn receive appropriate follow-up care in the community [52] . Moreover, re-admission rates should be investigated in relation to the eventual introduction of ED policies post CS, using a systematic approach, also employing patients' satisfaction surveys. 
